
Taming the Sugar Monster - YOUR Choice 

Challenge Week 10 (Nov. 10-13) 

 
From Friday to Monday, earn up to twenty five pts a day for doing up 
to five of the activities listed below. You don't need to make the same 

choices each day so mix it up! The maximum number of points to be earned is Twenty-five per 
day, for completing five activities. Each activity can be picked just once per day. Bonus points 
(25) will be awarded for anyone who earns maximum points for each of the four days. 
 
Choose from the following to earn five (5)  per activity per day: 
  1) 30 minutes of cardio  
  2) 15 minutes of Strength Training or the Daily Warrior Challenge 
  3) Planning your meals for the week which includes making the grocery list 
  4) Read and comment on Motivational Monday and/or Foodie Friday articles 
  5) Read and comment on Totally Fit Thursday article 
  6) 15 minutes of stretching/yoga/meditation 
  7)  7 - 8oz. glasses of water 
  8) 7 hours of sleep/rest in a 24 hour period 
  9) 5 servings of fruits/veggies 
10) Tracking your meals for the day 
11) Staying within your calorie or points guidelines 
12) Watch and comment on Spark Slide Show of 15 Surprising Sources of Added Sugar 
13) Read The Hunt for Hidden Sugar, find your recommended level and stay in your limit 
14) Take the Spark Quizzes on Sugar (list of quizzes on 2nd page) Post findings  
15) Read Spark Articles on Sugar (list of articles on 2nd page)  comment in chat thread 
 
Tracking template: 
 
1) 30 mins cardio : F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
2) 15 mins ST or Daily WW: F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
3) Meal planning & Grocery List:             F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
4) Motivational Monday & Foodie Friday         One time MM____FF____ 
5) Totally Toned Thursday                               One time _____________ 
6) 15 minutes stretching:              F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
7) 7 glasses of water: F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
8) 7 hours of sleep/rest: F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
9) 5 servings of fruits/veggies: F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___  
10) Tracking your meals: F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___  
11) Staying within Calorie/Points: F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
12) Spark Slide Show                                     One time _____________  
13) Stay within your sugar guidelines            F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___  
14) Spark Quiz                                               F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
15) Read & Comment Spark article F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___ 
 
Total for F:___ S:___ S:___ M:___   Bonus 25 points _____    Grand Total ______  
Max Points Available - 125 
 
 



 
 

Additional Info for Taming the Sugar 

Monster Challenge   

Sugar Quizzes 

Is it Sugar or Something Else 
Trick or Treat Candy Quiz 
Are Your Sugar Cravings Out of Control 
Are You a Smart Snacker  
 
Spark quizzes can be found under Articles & Video, then select Nutrition and then look for 
Nutritional Quizzes 

Sugar Articles   

How to Stop Sugar Cravings  Nutrition Articles - Pitfalls and Plateaus 
 
Breaking Your Sugar Addiction  Nutrition Articles - Healthy Habits 
 
Sweet Swaps: Baking with Sugar Substitutes   Nutrition Articles - Meals and Food 
 
Smarter Ways to Satisfy Your Sweet Tooth    Nutrition Articles - Healthy Habits 
 
The Hunt for Hidden Sugar  Nutrition Articles - Pitfalls and Plateaus 
 
Click on article which will pop up a long web address that starts with http….just click on the web 
address and it should take you to the article. If you printed the page the link won’t work. So I 
listed where the article can be found in Sparks. Just click on “See All” next to Nutrition Articles 
 
Some suggestions on commenting on the articles: 
Did you find the article helpful? 
Did you learn something new? 
Will you use this newly found knowledge?  
 
 

 

  

  
 

 
   

 
 
 
 

http://www.sparkpeople.com/resource/nutrition_articles.asp?id=134
http://www.sparkpeople.com/resource/nutrition_articles.asp?id=1663
http://www.sparkpeople.com/resource/nutrition_articles.asp?id=1802
http://www.sparkpeople.com/resource/nutrition_articles.asp?id=616
http://www.sparkpeople.com/resource/nutrition_articles.asp?id=1761

